
end th northwest. Th first hslf nf the
vpfii will be unttld iind the second half
irore normal In th east. A inowjiorm I

possible ovf th northern part of the
i'ixr lakn region Monday or Tuesday.
Generally fair weather after Monday Is

up ted In the plain states while In the
south the weather experts flKur out more
or leea unsettled weather with occasional
showers.

PEACE IN MEXICO
IS STILL FAR OFF
(Continued from First Page).

pear. The. president aeemed amused and
anewered:

"This government ha a perfect right
to dlrert movements of any of ita mili-

tary men, especially at this Juncture."
Preparing to Talk Fraee.

KL rASO, Tex.. April ). Tha coterie
of Inaurrecto chief summoned by Fran-
cisco I. Madero to participate In peace
parleys preliminary to th formulation of
a definite agreement with tha federal
government wa completed tonight by tha
arrival from Washington. D. C of Dr.
Vasques domes, diplomatic agent out of
the United Slate of the Mexican Insu-
rgent, and Benor Pino 8uaref, provis-
ional governor of the state of Tucatan.

Dr. Oomes' srpolntment as the Inaurrecto
representative In the formal peace negotia-
tions with the government Is expected to
be announced officially tomorrow. Most of
the Ineurrecto leaders were at the station
to meet IT. Oomei ard Senor Buarn and
a conference with General Madero was

fur later In the even'ng. On his
arrival here Dr. domes learned that Benor
Francisco Carahajal had been officially
dealgnated to represent the federal govern-

ment In drafting the final agreement. He
paid high tribute to the character of the
government's envoy, but smiled at what he
termed "the real significance" of the selec-
tion

"Benor Carahajal Is a fine man." said
Dr. Gomes, "and one who tSWell able, I
think, to represent the government. But
anyone who ha followed the somewhat
turbulent state of political affairs In the
City of Mexico recently will observe some-
thing significant In the appointment. Benor
Carabajal waa the candidate of the 'volen-
ti f C party for governor of the state of
Tabasco In the laat election and that party
now Is reported to be opposed politically
to President Dlas and hla group of frlendY
The appointment perhaps can be taken as
an Indication that the political power of
President IMax Is declining.

Coantry la Dad Shape.
MEXICO CITT. April thout at--

tempting to conceal from themselves the
fact that their country. Is In a deplorable
condition, aa the result of the revolution,
It Is with Increased complacency that gov-

ernment officials now discuss the situation.
Almost without exception they believe the
proposed peace conference will result In
terms. If not agreeable, at least satis-
factory to the rebel leader and that hostili-
ties In the north will not be resumed. But
If this should prove not to be the case,
there remains Reyes to look to.

Back of tha recalling of General Bernardo
Reyes there may be a political significance
deeper than Is apparent. It may be there
Is an understanding that In time he Is to
be president, but the Immediate result of
his returning baa to do with the war de-
partment. As Ita chief It la admitted he
caff Instil mora enthusiasm In the army
than any .other man In Mexico, and If
Madero want to continue tha revolt he
will, under the direction of Reyes, find op-
position greater than he has yet en-

countered. This la tha popular opinion and
or official Mexico.
S3,00t, and - from Maurtcio Fabre, .IW.OOO.

Their properties are near Chaloo.
Zaoualpem is another town In tha state

of Mexico being menaced by rebels. They
have demanded Ita surrender. It is poorly
garrisoned. Special dispatches tell of the
defeat of a body of rebels at Cuohtllo
Parado by federals under General Manuel
Gordillo y Escudoce marching to tha re-
lief or OJinsga,

Bacltenaeat Snbsldsa.
KL PABO, Tex., April KX-- the

revolutionists learned ahat tha Chihuahua
telegram, saying that federal troops were
coming, had been aent four days ago. It
lost Its importance and tha excitement sub-
sided. A business man of Chihuahua who
left that olty by automobile laat Thursday
and arrived here tonight stated that the
federals there war baervlng tha terms of
the armistice very closely. No troops, he
said, are being fnoyed anywhere.

Revolatlonarr CkUl Arrested.
LOS .ANOILES. Cal.. April HX-F- ran.

Cisco Vasques Hallnaa, accredited by the
revolutionary Junta In this city aa comma-

nder-in-chief of tha Inaurrecto forces In
Lower California, waa taken into custody
here today by of a detective
agency.

It Is said there are rewards aggregating
$6,400 offered by tha Mexican government
and Governor Vega of Lower California
for $allnas' delivery to the Mexican au-
thorities.

Do Yoa Have th Right Kind of Helpf
Foley Kidney Pill furnish you tha

right kind of help to neutralise and re-
move the "poison that cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kidney
and bladder ailments. " For sals by all
druggists. - ;

FRICTION BETWEEN CHURCH
AND GRAND ARMY IS ENDED

Cardinal Haaspolta Holds that Aaser.
leaa riig Mar Be Drape Over

Casket of Cataolt Veteraa.

NEW YORK. April SO. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The friction that has occasionally
arleea between the Grand Army ef the
Republle and the authorities of the Cath-
olle church regarding the draping of the
American nag over the casket of a vet-
eran on tha occasion of a funeral in a
Catholio church has been settled for alia
time by a decision Just received from Home
by Past Commander James A. Rooney of
MoPhereon Doane post. Grand Army - of
th Republic, Brooklyn, granting such per-
mission, and the decision will at onoe be
promulgated throughout tbe United mates.

Some time ago a case of the kind al-
luded to occurred at the funeral of a Cath-
olle veteran at the Church of the Pre-
sentation. Rock a way and St. Mark's ave-
nue, and Commander Whltlock of that
post reported the matte, to the memorial
and executive committee of the Grand
Army. Tbe case was referred to a special
committee, of which Paat Commander
Rooney waa made chairman.

Past Commander Rooney then ' advised
with the eoolceiasUoeJ author! tie, the re-
sult ef which wa the decision which came
lo a letter from Cardinal Rampolla, de-
claring that tbe flag eould be used.

Defeat for Weeptagr Water,
UNION, Neb.. April SO. Special ) In a

well played game here thla afternoon I'nlon
defeated Weoplng Water by a score of tto 1. Union making two In tha seventh andveplng Waiar made eae in the eighth,
the only runs In the game. Score:
Vnlon 0 S 0 I
Weeping Water 0e0l --l

Batteries: Union, Art Mr Keen and HarryGive; Weeping Water, W. WUIIame andF. Klsltach. Umpires: Fred Clark of
Union and Chub, rector, of Weeping Water.

Persistent Advertising U th Road tott fUturna,

Nebraska

STATE BOARDTO FIX VALUES

Assessment of Public Service Cor-

porations Will Begin Monday.

NO FIGURES ON PHYSICAL WORK

Probable Western t'nlon Telrarapn
(mpnny Mill Be Made Defendant

In Salt for Fallare to Report
Gross Reeelpts.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
L.INOOI.N. Neb.. April . (Speclal.)-T- he

State Board of Assessment will meet Mon-ds- y

to begin the work of valuing tbe rail-
road property In Nebraska preparatory to
Its assessment. Governor Aldrlch, land
Commlseloner Cowles, Auditor Barton and
Secretary of State Wait compose the board
which la now authorised to add to all
physical valuation of such roads the value
of railroad franchises.

The physical valuation department of the
railway commission has not yet finished
Its labors and In all probability will not
be able to submit Ita figures to the board
of assessment until later. As this, however,
ha snothlng to do with setting values on
railroad franchises dealing only with the
rolling stock equipment, and other tangi-
ble property possessed by common carriers,
the board will not be retarded In Its labors.

It la probable that the Western Union
Telegraph company will be made defendant
to a suit started later on by the board of
aesessment for failure to report gross re-
ceipts to local assessors or to recover large
Penalties for the alleged violation of the
revenue law. The Institution of such a suit
will He with some county attorney whose
assessor will have asked for such action.
Similar .proceedings were Instituted at the
Instance of a county assessor at the time
the railroads of the state refused to psy
their taxes and the state later prosecuted
them unsuccessfully through every oourt
to the United States supreme court.

Refaeal to Report Reeelpts.
The telegraph company refused to re-

port the gross receipts on the ground that
the Nebraska supreme court had held that
said receipts are not taxable. Further, the
officers of the company stated that their
books were not kept In such a condition as
to enable them to give the amount ofgross receipts In any one county for a
given period of time. The latter statement
has met with little credence from the mem.
bers of the board of assessment and that
contention has lUtle weight In their minds
In the first place the county designation Is
...... . Mun tu ujr iaw. a report is required.
nowever. to local assessors of receipt
which means a report by towns, a thing
which it is asserted the company pays
considerable attention, and that its busi-
ness, town by town. Is carefully preserved
and at all times ready for use or refer-- ,
ence by the officers of the company.

Unlesa a suit Is started Boon there may
be such a piling up of penalties that the
company will be sorely the loser should
It still maintain its present attitude In the
matter. The law provides that the as-
sessors may add 60 per cent to their esti-
mate of tbe value of taxable property
where tha owner refuses to list It for tax-
ation and provides further for a fine of
125 per day for each day'a refusal to coma
Into the fold with the tax list.

Doctors Lose Licenses.
Claims alluring that Dr. Johnson of thiscity and Dr. Bothrlcg. of Nelson had been

guilty of performing criminal operations
had sufficient weight with the 8tate Board
of Health so tha tha licenses to practloe
medicine in this state war yesterday takenaway from both of these practitioners.

Cosaaslaaloa Defers Action.
The railway commission, which for tha

laat two days heard arguments aa to theraising of sand rate between the dlXferent
producing point and Omaha, South Omaha
and this city, lata last night decided to
defer action In the matter for 120 days.

Tha time will be given In order that the
transcript of evidence may be completed
and that the eomplalnanta may file a
brief. The remonstrants will be ff)vnsixty days after that time In which to file
their brief.

Nebraska Ifewe Notes.
AUBURN These parts were visited by asoaker of a rain last nlht. The govern-m- ntgauge showed 0 Inches. Con-- a
derable damage waa done on account ofwaahlng of the Boll. The rain was muchneeded. .
DE8HLER The census report gives

Deehler a population of , a gain of381 in ten years, the greatest gain madeby any twn In Thayer county and raisingit from aeventh to the aecond town Inpopulation In the county.
WEST POINT-Jo- hn Kunes and MissRosa btudnlcka. both well known young

people of the Howell neighborhood, weremarried here Tuesday. The newly marriedcouple wll commence farming at ence ontheir own land In Lincoln township.
SCOTTSBLUFF The vacancy In the of-

fice of county attorney, occasioned by theresignation of R. W. Hobart, who was
recently appointed to district: Judge, waa
filled thla week by the county commission-ers, who appointed W. W. White to theposition.

PLATTSMOUTH-Thom- as Nix, 25 years
of age. residing at the home of his sister.Mrs. P. B. Smith, near Murrav, died Fri-day night. He was suddenly attacked withrheumatism last' Wednesday and Fridaynight his suffering; wa intense until death
relieved him.

DESHLER The entertainment given by
the choir and school of Bt. Peter's Luth-eran church at tbe opera house laat even-ing, waa largely attended and thoroughlyenjoyed. Th storm prevented many fromthe country being present and it will begiven again soon.

AUBUUN-Ju- dg L. M. remberton ad-journed the district court until May 22
after a two week' term of Jury case'Thl I th last session of oourt to be heldby Judge Pemberton as one of the Judgee
of the First judicial district, en accountOf the division of the district.

PLATT8MOUTH - Frances, the littledaughter of Nathan tfchults. Saturday aft-ernoon while playing In one of the upper
chambere of the Perktna hotel, had a
isrinj-innn- y wi m ner mouth. Her headwaa protruding from a window, when thesaah fell on her neck, forcing the pointof the nail through her cheek.

WEST POINT The Buffalo and the Wil-
low Crek Gun cluba met at a blue rockcontest on Sunday afternoon at the farmhome of Gustave K metier. Twentv-fiv- a
men participated. Herman Munderloh washigh man with ft, followed bv J. c. Fannand F. Benne. with U birds each to theircredit.

DESHLER Eighty hunting and fishing
licenses have been issued In Thayer county.

DESHLER Two state examiners checkedover the books of the treasurer of Thayercounty thla week and found them in ex-
cellent condition. It took Just two dayato check up the receipts and disbursementsof two years.

8COTTSBLUFF-Represe.a- tlv soldieref the civil war. met Saturday, and dis-
cussed the date and matters pertaining tothe next re union, wblch will be held hereearly In September. This being the fif-
tieth anniversary of th flrt year of thewar, plan are being mad te make Itmore impressive end elaborate than usual.

BCTOJTSBLUFF - The Eastern Starelected officer. Wednesday evening a fol-
lows: Matron, Mr. O. I. ahum way; te

matron, Mrs. Reach Coleman; con-
ductress. Mr. Tom Shiels; associate con-
duct rM. Miss Grace Brown; secretaryMr. Claud Westervelt; treasurer. Mrs.'
Robert Owens; patron. J. C. MoCreary
Mrs Shumway will attend the grand lodge
la May, aa delegate.

SCOTT S B LUFF H. K. Shutt. who untilrecently haa been associated with H. E.Browne drug store, contemplates puttingIrt a bottling works and Ice cream factorysoon. A number of the business men havaInaugurated the organisation of a cream-ery to work In connection with thla plant,
and it to probable that the company, when

Nebraska
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completed will take In a much lsrser scope
and handle produce of all klnda.

WKST POINT-T- he marriaRe "f Ftank
A. Druecke and Mies F.lltath Ruormnnn
of Aloys waa celrhrate.l at St. AlovatiA
church at that place on Thursday. Rev.
Father Hoth. pastor, nffklatinw at thenuptial mass. The groom Is the son of
Frank luuecke. a Moneer settler of St
Charles, and the bride the eldest daughter
of Conrad Buermann. al!o a pton-e- r. The
marrlaae of these two voting people unites I

v " ' hi in." iniif-- anu nioai reeuecien iam- -

Hies In Cuming county. They will go to
housekeeping at once on their own farm
west of the city.

IIOt.nRKGK Over a year ago P. A.
Johnson of Wentslde township was kicked
on the head by a horse, resulting In his
Skull being Indented. Johnson frequently
had spells of fits after the accident, when
he was finally taken to the hospital severs!
months ago and trephined. The operation,
however, did not prove successful, and on
Wednesday he was taken before the board
of Insanity, which found him to be Insane
Previous to being taken before the board
he l ad threatened lo kill members of his
family, lie hn been taken to the asylum
at Hastings for treatment.

HCOTTBBLI'FF Charles A. Morrill, who
has charge of the lyincoln I,nd company
business In this section of the country,
returned home yesterday from an exten-
sive business trip east. Today Colonel
Fred Ilerson, the company's representa-
tive at the new county seat of Torrlngton,
Wyoming, was here for a consultation.
This with the recent Burlington special to
Morrill. Is looked upon as significant that
there may be something doing in railroad
lines In the Goshen Hole county soon, as
the company owns about fio.nno acres there.Surveyors. I presumably Burlington, are
working on 'the line from Angora to this
place, which will put us twenty-fiv- e miles
nearer to Omaha.

EIGHT BURNED IN WRECK

(Continued from First Page.)
.j

remain near the scene of the wreck, most
of those able to travel having returned
to Utira and Syracuse last night and to-
day.

Among the Vtlcan who came down to
Easton to look after the dead and injured
were: Stewart Dary, secretary to Mayor
Gllmore; F. W. Sessions, brother of Miss
Susan Sessions, who wsa undoubtedly
cremated; Dr. H. G. Jones, physician to
many o fthe victims; Thomas Walker,
father of Miss Bessie Walker, another
victim, and Fred A. Cassldy, a representa-
tive of the Masonic bodies, and the Utica
Elka.

Miss Dr. Hennessy of Vtlca waa among
those who remained at the Martin Creek
hotel last night. She assisted the Injured
and while doing so, waa suffering pain
from a severe Injury to the spine.

The explosion that occurred at. the wreck
laat night was due to the Ignition of gas
In a tank under the dining car, the only
car which did not go Into the ditch. A
flying fragment struck Harry Francis of
Tltusvllle, Pa., on the head and inflicted
an ugly gash. Francis la a student at
Lafayette college, Easton. wa watching
the wrecking crew at work.

SHORTAGE IN ACCOUNTS AT
FEEBLE-TVtlNDE- D INSTITUTE

State Aeresstsst Taller Makes
and Files Report with

Governor Aldrlch.
BEATRICE, Neb., April SO. (Special

Telegram.) According to a report filed
with Governor Aldrlch by State Account-
ant Tulleys, the former administration at
the Feeble Minded Institute here Is short
11,398.47. The accountant and his aaslst-a- n

were sent here a month ago by the
governor to check up the books, which
war in charge ofj.T. E. Stewart under
Dr. G. L. Roe'a administration.

When Dr. W. M. Thomas aaaumed
Charge of the Institute he retained T. E.
Stewart, but he says he asked for hi
resignation the latter part of February.
The superintendent then appointed C. P.
Underwood, who with the etate account-
ant and hie assistants, have Just finished
checking up the book. Th report ha
been submitted to th governor, but what
action will be taken la net known at thla
time.

ATTACKS THE HABEAS CORPUS

Neve Phase la the Investlnatloa Iato
Payment of Moaey to Seeare

Lorlmrr Election.

CHICAGO, April SO. (Special Tele-
gram.) Development marking the lat-
est phase of the Helm senate committee's
Investigation into tha alleged $100,000
Lorlmer slush fund centered today about
the court room of Judge Petit, who la to
render hi decision Monday on the writ
of habeas corpus, which have secured the
temporary liberty of Edward Tllden and
hi banking confrerea, cited 'before the
bar of the senate on charge of contempt

Judge Petit refused to see any news-
paper representative until after he had
rendered hi declsien.

Attorney J. J. Healey, counssl for the
Helm committee, announced he had com-
pleted for the present the examination
of tha book of Edward Hlnes, who Is
charged with "putting Lorlmer over."
He refused to state whether he had
found any pertinent evidence. Further
examination of Mr. Hlnes' books will de-
pend on the committee's attitude after
Mr. Healy makee hta report.

Attorney Healy intenda making a vig-
orous attack on th writ of habeas cor-
pus, based on the fact that th writ
were Issued before th man was actually
arretted. It I believed by the Helm
committee that precedent can be shown
Indicating that auch procedure invali-
date th legality of th court paper.

Foley Kidney Pill take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
all the ill resulting from th Impaired
aotlon of your kidney end bladder. Re-
member, it ia Foley Kidney Pilla that do
thla For sals by all druggist.

WATTLES HOME FROM WEST

Frealdeat ( Street Railway Coaapaa?
Declares Winter ea Coast

Was Dellchtfal.
ouraon w. wattles, president of the

Omaha t Council Bluff Street Railway
company, la horn from California, where
he haa apent the last three month at hta
winter residence at Hollywood, near Lo
Angeles.

"Aside from a little excess of rain," he
'a "the winter on the coast wa de

lightful. People are coming to recognise
California as the resting place and play-
ground of the country."

New Coart Moasa at Bella Foarrhr.
BELLE FOURCHE. S. P.. April -

(Bpoclel.) Rapid progress I being made
with the plan for th new court house
here, fund for which were publicly sub-
scribed in a few hour. The county com-
missioners took hold of the project, let
the eoatrect for plan to Architect Ran-da- ll

of Newcastle, Wyo and then mad
a special trip te Newcastle to see the
oourt houee there. The building here will
be erected along the earn line and
work la expected te eommence ehertly.

Died of Paeamanla"
ie never written of those who cure cough
and colds with Dr. King New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 0c and $1.00. Tor sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Building and Public
Improvement Boom

is on at Atlantic j

i

Many Business Houses and Residences
Going Up and City is Laying

Forty Blocks of Paving.

ATLANTIC, la., April 30. (Special )

This city Is enjoying an unusual building
boom thl season. The "Whitney bank Is
erecting a new building at Fourth and
Chestnut streeta and he Atlantic National
la going to tear down Its present structure
and erect a modern brick and stone bank
at the corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets. C. W. Needles Is erecting a brick
block at Third and Chestnut streets. All
are substantial buildings.

The city la also putting In forty blocks
of asphalt paving at a total cost of more
than 1100.000 and several other contracts for
paving are under consideration. Atlantic
owns Ita own water and light plants and
(10,000 la being spent tearing down the old
plants and consolidating theem under one
roof at the location, of the old water plant.
Some twenty residences are In processtof
building and the Preabyterian society here
Is talking of building a new $20,000 church.
The Atlantic Gaa company Is putting new
mains in all over the city. The Atlantic
Canning company will complete the ex-

tensive alteration begun last aeason. Alto-
gether, more than 1600,000 will be expended
In the next few months In Improvements In
Atlantic. The city will at the end of that
time have almost five miles of paving.

Two hundred citizens have signed a note
for S4.000 to raise money to put In electro-
liers on Chestnut street from the Rock
Island station to the court house and this
will be done In a very short time. Every
Improvement made la of the beet modern
construction and will add to the beauty

and substantial appearance of the city.

MADERO WAYnsIeSERTERS

(Continued from First Page.)

with childish delight. They receive no
pay, these men of Mexico. The cause for
which they are fighting la a misty have
to most of them. The food la always scarce
and sometimes lacking altogether. Yet they
have remained organised for nearly six
month and have marched miles and miles
and braved every hardship.

Some strange and unseen force seems to
hold them together III a compact, orderly
mass. It seems to be the gang spirit, the
primitive delight of men to associate with
men and seems to be the key to the situ-
ation In Madero' camp.'

Inanrreptoa Make Raid.
Insurrectos last night made an effort to

recapture the ZO.ono rounds of ammuni-
tion seised at Alfalfa several day ago by
United State troops. The ammunition Is
stored In a building at Washington park.
used by the soldiers aa barracks. When
the sentry waa at the far end of the build-
ing a wagon drew up and but for the
troop dog, would undobtedly escaped with
part of the ammunition. Two of the
men succeeded in forcing an entrance Into
the building.

A troopey was assaulted by about twenty
Insurrectos, while patrolling the river last
night. He was almost thrown from his
horse, but regained hi seat and whipping
out hi revolver and shot one of the men
In the leg. They were passing contraband
article across the river. Two sacks of
flour found on the river bank were slashed
open and thrown- - tps the river,

AVENGER AFTER COL. CHIAPAS

Woman Want Vengeance, for Has-
an a4 and Bona.

DOUGLAS Aris., April SO. (Special Cor
respondent) "Chiapas, I am here with my
Indians. I am going to get you, and
when I do I will build a fire of green
wood, that will burn slow and hot, and
I shall sit and watch you roast slowly.

"SENORA TALAMANTES."
"I have sent that letter to Chiapas. I

will do what I have written."
Senor Talamantes, swarthy, buxum and

terribly In earnest, swore by the honor
of her fathers that ahe would carry out
her awful purpose.

The ' avenging amnion of the revolution
declares she is only waiting with her 600
Taqul Indian for an opportunity to strike
at the Mexican federal colonel, who ex-

ecuted her husband and two son after
their capture at Sahuarlpa, three month
ago.

"My Indian will follow me and fight.
I have twenty-fiv- e picked men aa my body
guard, and they are instructed to capture
Chiapas when we fight him. They are
ordered to take him alive. Then I will
make him suffer the tortures, which he
ha made me suffer.

"My daughtera are nut with the com-
mand. I have two Mexican senoritas, who
are nurses. Tbey are volunteers."

When the rebels i captured Sahuarlpa,
Senora Talamantes, the perfect of the
town made no resistance, aa he had a
mall force. When , the federals recap-

tured the town. Colonel Chiapas, In com-
mand, threw the two aona of the perfect
In Jail, charging them with treaaon. Mr.
Talamantea offered $30,000 for the lives of
hie eons and Chiapas refused. Then he
offered his life in addition to the money.
Chlapaa took all three out and executed
them.

It waa then that Senora Talamantea took
the money spurned by the officer and be-
gan raising her avenging army.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
ness, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electrio Bitter. 50c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

WOMAN STEALS $50 RING

Slip It Into Handbag While Clerk at
Hyan'e Jewelry Store Tarn

Hla Back.

W'lth IS cent In her pocketbook, Mrs.
M E. Stevens, 4T2I Grant street, went
Into the Ryan Jewelry store. Fifteenth
and Douglas streeta, Saturday afternoon
and told the clerk she wanted to buy a
diamond ring. While the clerk'a back was
turned the woman placed a $60 ring In her
hand bag.

Patrolman Dillon waa called and ed

her on a charge of shoplifting. At
the police etatlon Mrs. Stevens could not
explain her motive In taking the ring.
She aald ahe waa recently deserted by
her husband, and as she had five children
to eupport by waahlng clothes, she sud-
denly waa taken with the Impulse to
stsal the ring. Three of Mra Stevens'
children are new In the Detention home,
one la in Council Bluffa and the fifth
lives at Millard.

Baler Th Bee Booklovera' Contest now.

XOTIMJUTTS Of OCJBASf TXAkCgSUYS.
Port Arrived.

CHKRrV-X'Ra-
.. K. A. Victoria.

rLYMOLTH... . Breiaaa
KiVKI .. La PtMeso
K KW YORK... .. Plr1i

VORK... .. rianda
aKTWBHP.... .. KreoaUnS
BoruoNC.... ., ooraam
OLAm.nw .. California
UVBKPnoU. .. .. toktaluUVIRPOOL... .. Cbltte
UVSKPOOL... .. Lattaole
1UNIX.N .. fastens!

i nptji ...irsnrsijsafv.i ryi i , .nr,nr l,h ainran

7' r gift

BLACKSTONE

li'All'l 1 MM
Stopping at THE BLACKSTONE is

one ot the pleasures of a business trip to
Chicago.

In the dining rooms, cither at luncheon, dinner or
after the theatre, one sees the social life of Chicago,.

The Club Grill for men is one of the dis-
tinctive features of THE BLACKSTONE, givine
the stranger in Chicago an opportunity to enj'oy all
the comforts of a metropolitan club. At mid-da- y it

. is the meeting place of the representative business
men of Chicago.

There are rooms at THE BLACKSTONE
especially designed for directors' meetings" and
conferences.

Located on Michigan Ave., at Hubbard Place,
facingjthe lake front, it. is within walking distance
of the business district, the banks, the retail shops
and the theatres.

The quiet dignity and elegance which characterize
THE BLACKSTONE create an atmosphere dis-
tinctly different from that of . any other hotel in the
United States.

And the prices charged at THE BLACKSTONE
are no more than you would expect to pay at any
first class hotel.

Single rooms with lavatory, - $2 50 ami up.
Single rooms with bath, ... 3.50 and up.
Large, double rooms with bath, - . 5.00 and up.
Parlor, receptfon hall, bedroom and bath, 10.00 and up.

(Each bedroom has an outside window)

The Drake Hotel Co.
Omineri and Man'agtri
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50 Cent CanS

Farrell'S Syrup

...
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Of It Pays to Read
The Bee Want-Ad- s

sometime maybe more than

One-pou- nd boxes of O'briens delicious candy.

24-pou-
nd sacks of Updike's Pride of Omaha flour.

Pairs of Tickets to the American theater.

Twenty-on- e Prizes Each Day

ABSOLUTELY FREE
If your came appears In the Want Ada of the Bee clip It out and

bring It to The Be office and tbe prize Is youra no fueaalcj no
advertising- - or subscrlbtlona needed Juat read Th Bee Want Ads.

Your name will appear
once.

ISMSUB

and

IL aimed ISiuiirxBaiTUL
Learq Wkert It's Best tt Faro

Thinking about buylig land? Want to know tbe
soil and climate best, suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free information about
soil, climate, conditions in all part ot the country.

We have gathered data and can tell you what
you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha. Neb., today '

and 5 our questions wilt get prompt attention.

IFpee Information

sui'iijq jr.'.jga. nujn i'l'liii,Mir""!H

Farm Mortgages
Bearing Interest at 5

per cent on lands within
20 to 50 miles of Omaha.

I!0 TAXATION

W. B. MEIKLE
Ramge Building.

Not a Nostrum, but
a Proved Special
Remedy for the
Uric Acid Condition

RHEUMATISM
GOUT
NEURALGIA
ECZEMA

, and many cases of asthma
are symptoms ot the same
trouble, effect from tho
tamo causo-ExC- eSS

of Uric Acid to
the Blood

No latitude can claim en
tire exemption, nor is any
locality entirely free from
its victims.

URICSOL
is a natural solvent of ex-
cess uric acid in the blood.
It is a proved curative
remedy and will help you,

Jamas Hayes, of Lo Angeles
write. Nothing ever gave me
any relief uahi I tried UrtoaoL

ONE BOTTLE WILL
HELPS IT MAY CURE

Thl CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL CO.

Set Dtstrisetsrs.

329 Rm lit-- St, Us An-si- M. Ct
rot Sal and Beeommende. f
Skernu k BcCenneH Drsf Ca,

Owl Drat C., Omaha, Nti.

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY
TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Who does not know of the value ot
sage and sulphur for keeping the half
dark soft glossy and in good condi-
tion? As a matter of fact, sulphur ts
a natural element of hair, and a de-

ficiency of It In the hair Is held by
many scalp specialists to be connected
with loss of color and vitality of the
hair. Unquestionably, there Is no
hotter remedy for hair and scalp
troubles, especially premature grty-nes- s,

than sage and sulphur. It prop-
erly prepared. The Wyeth Chemical
Company of New York put up an Ideal
remedy of this kind called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy and
authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-
funded It it falls to do exactly as
represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and la
recommended and sold by

Bherman & McConnell Drug Go
and Owl Drug Co.

r civ! '"s
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NATIONAL FIDELITY AND
CASUALTY DLDG.
lata and rarnam Streets.

In centsr of Omaha's business
district wkar wholesale meet re-
tail. MoM dasirabls nfflo .

MATIOItai. AVD
CASUALTY CO.

ooldaai,
ridsllt, Barety Bonds, riat Class.

BoxrlaiT laabllitj.

Ak-Sar-B- en

Bread
Made of the Celebrated

California Kultana IUIsin
which give the finest flavor to tb
Bread ever obtained In tbe bakers
art.

5c Per Loaf
A. O. 8L'NIGRK.V,

r'horjps: Harney BVM; Ind. A --38! 7.

Fresh Every lay at Your Grocer's.

EUROPE tZ2 ORIENT
is flna tours. 1215 uoward. Fraquant Ball
ings. 14th Annual Orient CruUe. Fob. 1,
112, by U. B. Arabio; 71 days, all axpsnsos
1400 and upward. I Round th World
Tours, 1(11; tl.oSO snd up.
W. X. Bock, 1S34 rarnam St., Omaa. Wab,
rraaa O. Clark. Tiuss Bolldlaa;, Hi Tor.

BASE BALL
ROUEKE PABK

'
April 30-- May 1, 2 ,

OMAHA VS. ST. JOSEPH
Monday, May 1st Ladies' Day

Games Called at 8:48,
Special Car leave Iftth and Farnsua

8 tree at 8:80.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARM
Os Dollar Pee Tea.


